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FlcHMl Control Work 
Gains More Funds

Definite assurance that the 
Compton creek, Ballona creek 
and Verdugo wash flood control 
pi-ejects would be pushed for 
ward Immediately to completion 
was given this week when Ma-

Sr Theodore Wyman, Jr., U. S. 
strict engineer, stated he had 

received $650,000 of the $800,000 
in additional funds granted the 
county by the federal govern- 
incnt.

At the same time, the board 
Of supervisors took steps to allo 
cate $162,500 of the $200,000 
pledged several weeks ago, mak 
ing a grand total of $812,500 
scheduled to be made available 
this week.

Read Our Want Ads!

Change Location for 
Mailing SglPerms

Employers who have not re 
turned the Social Security infor 
mation forms known as SS-4 to 
the postofflce should send them 
direct to the Social Security 
board at Baltimore, Md., instead 
of San Francisco, according to 
Postmaster Earl Conner.

Workers who received the 
blank forms, SS-5, for applica 
tions for federal old age pen 
sions last Tuesday should re 
turn them to the postmaster 
here or in Lomlta not later than 
Saturday,' Dec. 6.

Hawaii's Heroes Counted
HONOLULU (U.P).   Eightv- 

one residents of Hawaii lost 
their lives white serving In the 
American army, navy and mar 
ine corps during the World War.

Four Babies Arrive 
At Hospital Here

Two baby boys and two In 
fant girls arrived at Jared Si 
ney Torrance Memorial hospjta 
this week. The proud parent 
are:

A daughter, their third child 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Beck, 114 
Sixth street, Hermosa Beach, o 
Nov. 18.

A son, their first child, to Mi 
and. Mrs. W. R. Braddock, 66 
18th street, San Pedro, Nov. 21

A daughter, their first child 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rosen 
crantz, 2460 355th street, Lo 
mita, on Nov. 21.

A son, their first child, to Mr 
and Mrs. M. Dougherty, 164 
216th street, Torrance, 01 
Nov. 22.

CUT RATE

1316 Sartori, Torrance (Across from Woolworth's) Ph. 731

&AIVES OINTMENTS

CUTIClJBA
Ointment Small Size

Ammonlated Mercury 
Ointment, 5% l-o». Tube -

BESINOL Salve
Small Size ..........

CARBOtL .Ointment
Regular" Size .............

HART'S Effedron
Jelly Regular Size

HTptROSAL
Ointment Small Size.

IODEX Plain or Methyl
Sallcytate 1-oz. Size ....

DR. BUTLER
Tooth Brash, adult size

JOB, LVOJN'S , 
Toot* Powder, Mb. size

PEJIECO
Tooth Powder, Lge. Tin

FO&HAN'S
Too^h Paste, Lge. Tube

PEPSQDENT * Qf
Tooth Pwdr., reg. size tin-*-V

POI4DENT
Plate Cleaner, 30c size

20*
LISTERINE
Tooth Paste, double s

09*
size t*t*

PHtLUF'S Tooth Paste 
or Powder, 25c size..........

VVERNET'S
Plate Powder

Tfrtth IPiUte. 25c size......

Your Choice 

of Full Pt. of

I4b.l>rng Alcohol 
Wlibch Hazel

Citrate of MttgncHl

Yeast Foa 
Tablet*

34C

F4|m Prints
All}' hl/<-,uu •%! 
VeTux PWM;I- ,1;

AT THESE 
REALLY CUT 
RATE DRUG

PRICES 
BEFORE YOU

TO PURCHASE 
ANY ITEMS 
ANYWHERE

These Prices
Good Friday,
Saturday and

Sunday

KLEENEX tissues

Pill f TABLET J

CARTER'S Little 
Uver PUU Small Size

EDWARD Olive
Tablets Large Size

40*
BELLAN8
Large Size

49*
GROVE'S Laxative 
Broino Quinine Igo. size

HKXIN
TabletH Tin' of 12 . 17
KONJOLA O J 
I'ubluti* Largo Size ...... tMt

DOAN'S Kidney 
1'illtt Keg. Size

Talilut* PkK. of 10 .
23*

MAUMOLA
Tulilct* UL«.

BARBO
Large Size

79'
VASELINE -:
Hair Tonic Lge. Size..

BROWNATONE
55c Size ................

OANDERINE
Hah- Tonic Mod. Size..

GLOSTORA
Hair Dress Reg. Size..

HENNA-SAN
Regular Size

M w
28*

LUCKY TIGER
Hair Tonic $1 Size.^

H
Fine for 
Children

Castoria
2SC

CAMPHO PHENIQUE
Small Size .....................

HAYDEN Viburnum
Compound Small Size

W 
60<

D-D-U Antiseptic 
Lotion Small Size

Lifebuoy Soap and 
Llfebuo^ Shave Creani

BOTH «» 1 C
FOR

VUALJS

or the 
Hair

This Is a Treanure Hunt Store Ask for Tickets

By 
RAY BROOKS

PEACE ON EARTH . . .
Comes now another Christ 

mas! With all the tinsel, coJ 
ored bells and holly wreaths 
and since I. E. du Pont flo 
the world with a new product, 
cellophane   Christmas decora 
tions have taken on a 80th cen 
tury twist. Notwithstanding, 
have yet to Bee any gtreatnHne< 
ones. The old, the conventional 
seem- to hang on with a never 
say-die tenacity that appears to 
defeat all attempt* to complete 
ly modernize the spirit ahd the 
customs of the YuleUde the 
Christian world has known so 
long.

'For the first time in Tor- 
ranee's history, the city wll 
lave street decorations of char 
actor and beauty/ Into these 
lave gone much planning am 
lard work on the part of the 

merchants' association officers 
especially, Alden Smith, who de 
serves a BIG, BIG hand for his 
untiring efforts.

Leslie Prince, hard-working 
>rop. of the Beacon Drug, 
>oasts a new neon sign out in 
ront of his -store. The sign is 
tval, rather good sized, and was 
iut up by the Rexall people. 
Tast is, Les pays nothing for 

the sign, as the cost is taken 
arc of thru Rexall purchases.

Harry Abramson, of the Na- 
lonal Home Appliance Co.; 
inds his Sartori store too small, 
ms. rented space at 1216 El 
'rado in which will go his radio 
crvlce and used appliance, de 
partments. The new addition 
will be under the managership 
f N. A. Collhis, who now oper- 
tes his own business across the 
treet from the new store, but 
vho will move his equipment 
.nd stock in with Harry's. The 
lew place also will be known as 
he National Home 'Appliance 

Co.

SHOP T
T TALK

In the offices of the Torrance 
Tire & Retreading Co. is a big 
metal-framed picture of the 
dirigible "Akron" ... while it 
was in one piece, and BEFORE
t cracked up in 1933. The frame 

of small 'bits. of duralumin 
pieced together with rivets, the 
same., and metal and rivets as 
were used in ithe  constru.ction
if?taeV;iu>fated ship. Ehgravihg 
it the bottom shows that the
jicture was given to B. W
iuckland for making his sales 

quota with Goodyear in the 
months of July and August 
1931. "Buck" in rightly prouc 
of the picture. He. maintains
hat lighter-than-air ships are 

positively O. K. and that the
ault lies In amateurish, incom-
>etent handling of the big craft.
iuck was a flyer in the war, 

won't go near an airplane now,
jut feels completely safe in a
louncing, 'baby blimp.

Aged Resident 
'asses Away
Mrs. Hilda Charlotte Peterson, 

wife of Oscar Peterson, of 21226 
louth Figueroa street, passed 
.way Thanksgiving Day at the 
amily home following a long 
llness. She was 76. years of age 
nd had been a resident of .this 
ity for the past 15 years.
The funeral will be held Satur 

day afternoon, 2 o'clock, at 
itone and Myers chapel with in- 
crmcnt at Roosevelt Memorial 
lark. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
'eterson is survived by two 
ons, three daughters, a sister, 
nd a brother.

Jan Santa From 
Jquor Advertising

A campaign to ban Santa 
21aus and Biblical characters 
rom beer and liquor advertising 

gradually spread thruout the 
ountry this week, as more than 
wo-thirds .of the state liquor 
ontrol boards, expressed them- 
elves as opposed to such sales 

tactics.
Local liquor dealers who cm- 

loy holiday displays featuring 
'he Three Wise Men, Santa 
laus, and other well known 
igurcs, will arouse the ire of 
quor boards in many states, 
nd may jeopardize their 11- 
cnses.

CAUS STRIPPED
C. L. Chcadle, 1108 .Beech avc

ue, told police his car wus run. 
wcked while it was parked on
iota street Wednesday night. 
\ fuw minutes after this report, 

c were notified by J. Kent, 
2007 Gramcrcy street, that a 
OK light was removed from his
lauhlue.

"Illichoni" Make fiood iiinu
TILTONV1LLK, O. (U.P.)  
rom a Monday to a Thursday 
Ibri't Uoniw and Frank Kiiuh- 
rewici! hitch-hiked their way to 

Arizona.

Three Inquests 
Held for Eight 
Crash Victims

Continued from POKO 1 
Qamby Mortuary, Lomita, a ver 
diet of "unavoidable accident1 
was given following, an investl 
gallon by Kano and a jury into 
the death of Edward Anberg 
62, of 26829 Eshelman avenue 
who was7 killed when he startec 
across Roosevelt highway late 
Sunday night. The only 'witness 
examined was Sheridan Thomp 
son, Long Beach, driver of the 
car which . struck Mr. Anberg 
He said the Lomltan walked 
directly into the path of his 
machine. Members of .the jury 
were Charles Steigh, Robert 
Gumm, Joe Hopson, Hugo 
Schmldt and Henry Sibom.

Left Six Orphans 
Funeral services for Mr.' An- 

jerg were conducted this morn- 
Ing at the Gamby Mortuary, 
with the Viking lodge of San 
Pedro in charge of Interment at 
loosevelt Memorial Park. Mr. 
Anberg is survived by three 
daughters and two sons.

Funeral rites for Mr. Hilton 
were conducted Wednesday 
afternoon at Pacific Crest 
chapel. He was survived by his 
sister, Mrs. Maude. Conarro, 
with whom he made his home 
n Torrance, and three brothers, 
'ohn and George, of Ypsilanti, 

Mich., and William, of Cleve- 
and, Ohio.

First to testify in the Avalon 
mulevard bridge tragedy which 
irphaneot six children, two be- 
onglng to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
chultz, an 11-month-old baby 
f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schultz, 
nd three small children- of Mrs. 
tfelba Jones, who was separated 
rom her husband, was H. F. 

Tucker, deputy sheriff who in- 
estigated the crash. He de- 
cribed the scene, the damage 
.0 the 'bridge when it was 
truck by the car and denied 

any liquor was traced to the 
ragedy. He also mentioned 
hat the bridge has no warning 

signs or lights.
Describes 'Dead Impact' 

Douglas 'S. Dulley, 947 Second 
street, Santa Monica, helped ex 
tricate two bodies from the 
roht seat of the death car 

which was deep in the mire of 
he slough. Lawrence Hill, 
young Negro of 144<TEast 48th 
street, Los Angeles, was the 
only eye-witness of the accident 
and he testified the car was 
traveling "over 60 miles an hour 
when it hit the'bridge head." He 
heard no sound of brakes being 
applied and no screams "from 
;he occupants "just the dead 
mpact of the car and concrete." 

The identifying witness was 
Glenn H. Schultz, 1790 Capi- 
strano avenue, Lynwood, brother 
of victims Harold and Albert.

Following the routine identi 
ication of Mr. Frank Hilton by 

Keith W; Schlaegel, 724 West 
161st street, a friend for 11 
 ears, Sergeant Ernest M. Ash- 
on of the Torrance police de 

partment, located the scene of 
he pedestrian crash on Prairie 

avenue, said the pavement was 
wet and it was raining at the 
ImeT late Sunday morning.

Driver a Cripple 
Motorist Christenson told the 

ifficer, according to the ; testi- 
mony, that he was traveling 
pward San Pedro with his wife, 
wo sisters and their husbands, 
when Mr. Hilton stepped   direct- 
y in the path of the car. That 
t took Chrtstenson 114 feet to 
ome to a stop was due to the 
vet pavement and the fact that 
he driver did not want to skid, 
he officer said.
Taking the stand himself,

Christenson revealed that he
as an artificial right log from
he knee down and drives with

iis left foot on the accelerator,
ils right crossed 9ver on the
rake. He also has two fingers
nlsslng on his right hand. His

wife and Lester Williams, 4041
West 106th street, Lennox, were
.Iso in the front seat with him.

Christenson said ho was travel-
ng between 35 and 40 miles dn
tour.

INSURANCE REFUND
A refund of $691.50 has been 

returned .to the city of Torrance
y the state compensation .Insur-'
nee board because of the ''ex 

perienced rating" enjoyed by
his municipality, City Clork 
Jartlett reported to the city
ouncil Tuesday night. ___
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Harbonne Worfr 
Star's With'37

Improvement of Narbonne 
avenue from Sepulveda boule 
vard to the city limits will start 
hortly after the first' of £ the 
fear, Clty^Engineer Leonard- in- 
ormed the city council Tuesday 
isht. The Southern California 

Edison Company has agreed to 
move" its power pole line back 
fter Jan. 1 ahd there are some 
tore deeds to be obtained be- 

ore the call for bids to grade, 
esurface and widen the street 
nd install a sidewalk on the 

rest side can be issued.

CONTINUE WORK
On  -motion by Councilman 

Hitchcock, the city board allo 
tted an additional $400 Tues 
day nlgfit for the continued im-
irovement of Ward street and
s intersections.

Basic wage rates of the coun- 
\ry'B . steel, employes are now 
about .19 percent higher than In 
1929 as a result of recent In 
creases effective generally thru 
but the industry, according to a 
statement this week by the 
American Iron and Steel Instl 
tute. The new rate of pay Is 
the highest in the peace-time 
history of the industry, and 
total employment of 526,000 Is 
the largest ever recorded.

The range of the advances as 
announced by practically all 
companies early in .November 
was varied, but the average was 
close tb 10 percent. With the 
new rates in effect, weekly earn 
ings of employes in the Indus' 
try, at recent scale of opera- 
lions, will be 32 percent more 
than they were in 1935.

The average hourly earnings 
of wage earners in the steel In 
dustry according to the latest 
compilation, for   the month of 
September, amounted to 66.3 
cents an hour. The application 
of the new rates will increase 
the average to about 73 cents 
an hour.

Spurlin's Sister 
Passes In LA.
Maintained Camp Resort In 

Sespe Canyon

Noted for her generous hos 
pitality as one of Sespe Can 
yon's best-known camping re 
sort operators, Mrs. George J. 
Henley, sister of DeKalb Spur- 
Ilh, prominent Torrance realtor, 
passed away Monday morning 
at the Good Samaritan hospital 
in Los Angeles. She had been 
111 more than a year. With her 
wheii the end of her 70-year life 
came were her devoted husband 
!ind only child, Mrs. Clara Tur- 
Icy, of Lynwood.

In company with his three 
brothers, two sisters, Mr. Hen 
ley, Mrs. 'Turley and three 
grandchildren, Spurlin attended 
the Christian Science funeral 
services which were held 
Wednesday fcfternoori at Pierce 
Brothers In Los Angeles. The 
body was cremated. 
'Mrs. Henley was a resident of 

the famed canyon resort center 
above FHTmore in Ventura 
county for 48 years, going there 
shortly- after her marriage in 
1889. She was born in Blairs- 
ville, Union county, Ga., Nov. 30, 
1866. The Spurltn family came 
to- California in 1887, settling in 
Flllmore. Brothers and sisters 
who survive besides the Tor 
rance resident are John R., of 
Sacramento; Alfred J., of 
Bakersfield; Thomas J., of Vi- 
salia; Mrs. Sarah Green, of Los 
Angeles, and Mrs. Theodocia 
Price, of Arcadia.

"Poultry Patrol" 
Haw Pit Duty Here

.A special "poultry patrol" of 
two extra police officers in a 
car started Wednesday night to 
guard the pens of Torrance 
poultry and-animal raisers.

This extra1'service was author 
ized by the city council Tuesday 
night following reports that the 
annual "holiday raids" of poul; 
try and rabbit pens were now

State Road Work 
Supports ttf# 
City, Report

An army of 12,154 men has 
been employed thruout 1986 on 
the improvement and building of 
highways and streets in Cali 
fornia. This is estimated on the 
basis of five davs a week for 62 
weeks, at an average wage of '"ft 
$6 a day. ' Taxes paid on gaso 
line and state automobile license 
fees have paid for the lion's 
share of this employment and V 
the materials used. Total ex 
penditure for highway' and 
street work In California this 
year 1s estimated at 78 millions 
of dollars. Twenty-four; cents 
from each dollar, or $18,060,000, 
Is the amount allowed for 
wages.

Such is the interesting compu 
tation of F. C. "Davies, Southern 
California sales manager of Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation, who 
declares the figures are based 
on estimates supplied by the en 
gineering staffs of automobile 
clubs of the state, and statistical 
data of the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads.

"For every four men employed 
In highway building," \ declares . 
the General Petroleum-executive, 
 "Statistics show that "seven are 
put to work in other industries 
supplying material .,for .these 
roads, 76 cents of every high 
way dollar going for materials. 
This means employment for an 
additional army of 21,269 men 
in allied industries. Therefore, 
the estimated grand total of 
men employed thruout Jhe year 
as a result of highway work in 
California is 33,428.

"Assuming that all are mar- /t 
ried, and taking three and a| f- 
half persons to the family as a "*  
basis for estimate, we discover 
that money spent for labor re-« 
suiting from road improvemeht^ 
in this , state would maintain a 
city of 116,980 persons."

in progress. The patrol will 
cruise about the city from 9 
p. m. to 6 a. m. each night until 
after the first of the year.

>r
choose a gift that wilt be -A 

long cherished...

CHOOSE A GIFT FROM

BAKER SMITH

Every gift item in our etock u carefully.cho««a 
for he lotting value.

Take our newest Elgiu watches for ejwwpk. 
They are brilliantly ntyltd uuj tperougWy in 
keeping with the modem trend to streamlining. 
But more than that, they are dependable time- 
pieces they keep oa uwyiug your good wubea 
for many a Chrutmas day to come.

Drop "round our way today and let us nhow 
you our bpleudid block of fine gilta.

1321 Sartor i Torrance


